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Lang Now With 
Electrical Firm 
As an Advisor

Announcement was made to 
day that A. G. Lang, forme 
home lighting advisor with the 
Southern California Edison's lo 
cal.office, is now with the In 
dustrlal Electrical Company 
1605 Cabrillo avenue. His con 
ncction with the .new firm here 
is 'to advise and recommend 
modern types of correct home 
lighting which have been approv 
ed by the Institute of Electrica 
Science.

Lang will use methods approv 
ed and recommended by Genera 
Electric alnd Westinghpuse, na 
tionally known firms who have 
made extensive research of light 
ing. effect an health and home 
conditions. He was .with the loca 
Edison office for more than a 
year and previoife. to that was 
with the'Inglewood office of the 
utility. -  '

"Proper home lighting costs 
no'more than faulty Illumina 
tion," Lang. said today. "I have 
assisted'many home-owners here 
}n planning correct' electrica! 
equipment and I shall continue 
to be available for advice in this 
field without obligation at the 
Industrial Electrical Company.

Opens P.onffac 
Agency Monday

Earl. H. Forbes, well known in 
' local automobile agency circles, 
announces the opening of a new 
Pont lac agency at 1528 Cravens 
avenue. Decorators were busy 
this week putting the quarters 
in tip-top shape for the formal 
opening to be held next Monday, 
November 9.

Mr. Forbes has been actively 
engaged in automobile sales 
work in Corrance for the-past 
six months and previous to that 
was identified with the same 
work in Gardena for a number 
of years. He is enthuajastie over 
Jthe new 1937 Pontiao and his 
many friends join in wishing him 
much success.

FUNERAL PLANS 
FOR D. L. POST 
CHANGED HERE

Instead of sending the body 
of the late David Lee Post, who 
died Dot. J». a.t his home, 1318 
223rd street at the age of 58, 
to JSatorafield for interment, 
relatives changed'their plans and 
had the ;funeral service at Stone 
& Myers' chapel last Saturday 
afternoon. The committal was at 
Inglewood and Rev. George Elder 
officiated.

Mr. Post was survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Post, and a 
sister, Mrs. Alice Wilburn, both 
of this city; another sister, Mrs. 
Belle Price of Roswell, N..M.

Tree Planting 
At Rolling Hills
Shows Results
Development Program Ha

Made Great Strides
In Palos Verdes

To ears logg accustomed t 
the stillness of inactivity 
music is sweeter than the hum 
of awakening industry, thos 
sounds denoting building an 
progress. Southern California 1 
rejpiolng especially in that cer 
tain Index of recovered pros 
perlty, the renewed interest i 
home building. Nowhere is thi 
index more easily read than a 
Rolling Hills, that unique com 
munlty of ranchos in mlniatur 
so rapidly forming on the seen) 
heights of the great Ranch 
Palos Verdea.

Here the ring, of hammers i 
daily accompanied by the, hum 
of tractors as roadmaklng an 
home-building are carried on s 
multaneously. This past wee 
has witnessed the groundbreak 
ing for several new homes an 
the completion of many mor 
miles of wide, surfaced roadway

Every phase of activity a 
Rolling Hills gives visible evi 
dence of the wisdom and fore- 
light with which plans for thi 

residential district were con 
ceived. No single thing, perhap 
more notably than the emphasi 
laid on the planting of trees 
Even the most loyal Callfornlan 
is obliged to admit that th 
Southern . California landscape 
suffers by comparison with other 
beauty spots of the world in Its 
dearth of trees, Happily this7 Is 
a defect which intelligent plan 
ning, can easily rectify.

At Rolling Hills the program 
of development has alread; 
caused many thousands of trees 
to be planted, and .so well have 
they been tended that their 
growth even during one year has 
been phenomenal. Given but 
few years more these gracefully 
undulating hills will rival the 
famous hllla of Berkeley in ver 
dure.

Resident for 20 
Years Succumbs

Mrs. Anna Krampl, of 2208 
Andreo avenue, and a rcsidenl 
of this city for 20 years, died 
early Tuesday morning after a 
six months' illness. She was 
native of Austria, and is sur- 
'ived by her husband, Matthew 
Crampl, and two daughters, 

Mrs. A. 8. Ev»ftik^*»ho 'resides 
at the family home, and Mrs. 
H. Rlttmiller of 1951 Carson 
street. . ••'

The funeral service was held 
this afternoon «t Stone & Myers 
ihapel. .Interment followed at 
loosevelt .Memorial Parfc.

NO HOKU8-POKUS 
About Gmibb's

MEATS
  But rt'8 twice as easy 
for you to _always got 
the best of meats at 
Grubb's as it is for a 
magician to pull a rab 
bit out of a hat,

Try ft An4 .fee For Yoiwielf!

GRUBBY MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONf 77VJ - TORRANCr 
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Celebrities 
To Appear 
Nightly

0. N. P. A. bio.
Setting a precedent in the mat 

ter of pretentious entertain 
ment programs Vid diversity of 
products fpr an exposition of ed

ibles In the West, final prepara 
tions arc betnf made for the 
1036 Food an« Hwehpld show, 
NoyvmMr C to Ifl, in U* An- 
gelia' Ambartador auditorium. 

Celebrities scheduled to appear 
In nightly programs written for 
the food show Include- Joe Pen- 
tier, Monday, Nov. 9; Jack Benny 
and Mary Llvlngstone, Tuesday, 
Nov. 10; Qeorge Burns and 
Oracle Alien, Wednesday, Nov. 
11; Bob Burps and his bazooka, 
Nov. ii; Dltfk Powell and stars

of "Hollywood Hotel," Friday, 
Nov. 18; and the Majrco Juvenile 
Revue, Saturday, Nflv. 14.

Augitteatiof t>pa»mn«« of
these radio and screen stars of 
the first magnitude, every after 
noon ' home economics experts 
will present' special lectures', 
demonstrations and   entertain 
ments. Practically every known 
food product will be displayed, 
including suqh brqnd new itqms 
an Vitamin D Irfadlated mjlk, 
rtady-ntlxed pu4ding flours, ; flav:

or«d waffles, new vegetable baby 
food* and numerous oth«r»

'A fancake machln? will be In 
operation; the Natural 6as tv 
t*au will present a mammoth 
model kitchen; a four-room glass 
house will reveal all the opera 
tions of .housekeeping, including 
cooking and serving of a Thanks 
giving dinner; and the National 
Livestock and Meat Board will 
demonstrate . how to buy meat 
eoonpmleally and cook It taste*

fully.
Fallowing an Invitational »re< 

view for the food Industry, Sun 
day, Nov. t, the snow will be 
open to the'public from i:M im- 
til 8:80 and rroni 6:30 until 10:30 
p. m. dally through Sunday, Nov. 
15, The show Is the twelfth an- 
nual exposition of the Southern 
California Retail tiroccrs' Asso 
ciation.

Read Our Want' Ads! Our Want

iMt

WitK the HbRday season approaching, now is a goo'd time fo sfocK Hie-JWtrlty witlt plenf/ [ 
of good food at the low prices that are quoted In Safeway's Rrsf of November Sale./ 
Take a minute or two now to look through this advertisement. Mart the Hems that youj 

need, and bring it with you to your neighborhood Safeway store,. Stock .up ion *he*ft 1WW,, 

ceptionafyahies during this big. event.

itorti

100% Brazilian Blend 
with mellow, mild flavor

o»-iip 
3S «»»l «» let

Airway Coffee 
Edwards'Coffee  >«"  ^23c 
Edwards' Coffee D«r -43' 
Nob Hill Coffee « 2Qc 
Fresli Prunes '-HSHS? N^lQc 
Stokely Apricots u» r - = 15c 
Sliced Pineapple tss 2 33c 
Pineapple Juice uobxp.'i^u . ^IQc 
SUver-Dale Tomatoes ; IQc 

\ Van Camp Pork & Beans 3^ 17C 
I Van Camp Pork & Beans -'<  1 lc 
Stokely Corn ^^n 2 
Mission Tuna i:W'^ 3 
Peanut Buttem 
trackers ^.v.^^m.' 

i Harvest Blossom Flour 
Kitchen Craft Flour « 95c 42c 
Pancake Flour wAvx, ^15^ 
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3 "' llc

25c -32^
2»» 23C

BROWN DERBY BEER
PlUner type brew.

' .Packed In bottlea
ft hi Kegllned cane

11-ouncebotttes

12-ounce cans

PADRE BEER
BOTTLES EXTRA ON B 

ONLY IN STOI
CO BEER. BRBR !  AVA(LABt 
LICENSED TO SELL IT.

Sfokely Shortcake Pwchts 2^? 15c 
Stdkily Prachet $HC.!?.V '^ 15c 
Stokely Nectarines ^^ ^- 15c 
Sun-Maid Raisins p#X°.r 3 b3ox/.25c
I 'naaniHai Imitation lemejn Juice 12-oz, \ Kf 
MnWn* for beverasee, p|u . ««n *W

Ubby Orange Juice 2^.150 
Val VHa Tomato Jtriec "."  5c 
Baker's Broakfait Cocoa V- 13c 
Llpton's Black Tea b̂ 40c D̂ 2lc 
Almoid Butter Tottte Dcf ŷui lb 39c 
Vai Camp Towato Soup "£»" 5c 
Morlofl'sSalt ^'^ 2 £3.150 
SchHIhig's Black Penpor ^ 6c 
Quaker Oats X^.T *£,? lOc 4fcSf 22c 
Cream ot Wheat '^14c Ẑ 23c 
Wlllapolat Oysters ^g-|4c 15^20e 
Sardines W^WT ; , 2 Ne.tf 15c

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SYRUP
BiMKIdoay Beans

Spaghottt"
LHI Uoflte Tomato Catsup
Largo ^olfjjM'^i.iTJnr
Dark Hart'^MAifflaw.215e
Light M
Oalumot B

Snowdrift .1iB^>J ^ 21e «fc S7« 
BaHoDKFood WXZ 2 IS. I5c|

Ux Toilet 
WWte KN; itf»

Wore airl $«««iH:'«* :>"*

No Made MAYONNAISE
.

k*rtly bl«nd«d to produea 
* hotter tailing mayon- 
D«Ue. Then dated to aa- 
f yr« you of Ita treahneaa.

NuMadeSALAD DRESSING
ality ealad dreealeaa re

S»»i^e »ppetl*lnaiy f 
. tutlng. Note ftii 

pJlce * t S»few«y.

' v'1 '"V

|»r

SUGAR VALUES
^..d ^LOCiwrbo«a«a»^m

IO.M-' ^,*TC 
~*^Lf

MIRE 10. 
CANE "*

UTRA FINE

FtV*Ct 
Bttf

8tair^      *»  » I W"~*"

SWIS^ S||0 RT

lb.

\b-

ittrl-wiSS:

, *29*
*i* *-%^
'*& H|N

*tJBr;

r«>luc«' denarlmenl \Rf  ) 
iairvvjx, »tor« for. <M
Galilee V  ttr««»l»»; *fj
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